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his only sister, once En.- -

nress of has for 30 years bee'
insane.
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The onl failure a man ought
to fear, is failure in cleaving
to the he sees to be
best. Georpe Eliot.

THE BASIS OF LIBERTY.

The ubows
symptoms of a spasm, on account of
the remote probability that the oppo-

sition of the letter carriers aided in
the defeat of Loud.

atation for government ownership
of coal mines in the New York cam
palgn is cited as a tendency toward
a startling state of affairs in which
men employed as laborers might in
fluence an election. "If the railroads
were under government control." it
contends, "the millions of employe
if they saw fit to adopt the tactics of
the letter carriers, could determine
a notional election."

This very exercise of the citizens'
is the basis of liberty.

The very fact that and
uniformity of action can
the defeat of men obnoxious public
sentiment, is the acme of popular
government. 'What other use would
you make of votes? How would you
have the rights of exer-

cised?
Dos the fact that a man becomes

an employe of the mu-Tl- "

his mouth and tie bis hands?
The freedom of the ballot is the ter-

ror or the wrongdoer. If the letter
carriers had reason to believe that
Mr. Loud was an opponent of certain
of their ' ideas of government. ,was it
not their place, privilege and duty
oppo-- the election. And if Mr. Loud
carries the grievance he feels to the
postoffice In an attempt
to secure the dismissal of the leader
of the letter carriers, he will brand
himself as a narrower man than the
public believes him to be.

Suppose a congressman does not
suit a newspaper or an entire

of newspaper men. What do
they do? Oppose him. teeth-- and toe
nails If stock men object to a man's

do they fold up their
troubles and go moaning over the
country. No. they get In and dig
against him.

The letter carriers, railroad em-

ployes, farmers, hod car-

riers and log drivers do the same
thine. It Is the very basis of their
JIberty.

MORE

Asked how he liked Pendleton, a
newcomer who has just engaged in
"business, replied: "I would like it
much better if there were more wills-tie- s

blown, morning and evening."
Come to think of it. whistles do

testify to industry. And there is room
for them here dozens of them. The
combined ha' vester factory whistle
should blow in Pendleton before an
other season arrives, and the pros
pects are that it will. In the midst of
the best stock country In the West,
a packing should be
built here. Fruit, grain, vegetables
and meat all around the city in abun
dance, should be prepared here for
the market, in the many forms de-

manded by the trade. Idle capital
could be no more profitably employed
than In blowing whistles. The field
1o open for a concert of this sort.
The entire gamut of industrial tones
can be here. From the

"buzz" saw In the back
alley to the echo of the
woolen mill all the lines and spaces
on the Industrial staff should be filled
In.

Four deaths in Oregon within a
week from accidental shooting. Is a
thrilling warning to the public that
a gun Is always supposed to be load-- d

until It Is proven

The Irrigation convention went Into
the broad, open highway of modern-- o

mdiKHwrt Judgment in fonnulat- -
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WHISTLES.

establishment

represented
chattering

resounding

otherwise.

.i .i resolutions. It happily eW(Wt Princess
the deep of state ise. after one of the

Matt svpt nd rh. dark oool of of modern times, is
government suiervision. It invited
'he eood accneies of both plans to
join in. the work of reclalmine Ore--

Just as dear public was pat-
ting the Eastern roads on the
back for raisins the wages of em-

ployes, the freight rates go up a
and the good natured public

finds Itself paying the raise.

The president returns to Wnshing- -

not

He

He

the

ton an game unless t,le tf10USands cried
tnousand applications for

trip be r
called "trophies of hunt" (for of--

Juil bleaks on all siiie? reminds
us that brick walls and iron bars. like
many of the laws of the land, were
made to be

THE OF MANNERS.

We rush through life in such a hurrv.
these days, that there is little time
or thought for the refinements and
courtesies that in good old
of were considered traveling stages.

poisons
The or who blood, and

srood we matter,
gulsh Iwimc and

is strikes
passing away, and there is no new
school to take place.

ful its
seem to into

are or"
boresonie indefinable worn by
in the of which we! Pa'n Rheumatism

on best for
af- -

to with """K I"on
us on ordinary occasions.

We have cut it out of
hours. have come to regard com

courtesy a time and
waste.

have cor-
rupted for speed
with which we can travel or. transmit
news has a impa-
tience at which is fatal to cour-- '
tesy and manners both spirit and

We no longer good, long
letters

were in the old days.
Formerly were dignified am!

interesting, but now they neither.
We imagine we have no time to j

elegantly and in of impatience
we scripbie a few lines to some friend'
when there is no escape from the,

necessity. the of!
today show writing is a
task, not a pleasure.

Once upon a time it good man-
ners to hold in
If is not so any more.

Whatever we may actually feel in
the heart, our attitude toward the
old Indicates regard-
ing with reverence, consider

synonym for and

we mean all right, but
are that we must often

cause heartache in the old,
who. bred in a different can
interpret our thoughtless inatten-
tions only as downright

It is an age of ill in both
men and women.

Garish taints is re
garded, at least, as the best

So have wv sunk that the
of genuine courtesy and must

with some of
or be condemned as a
Is to say all

but the no less than the
assertion of It. fits the times.

Spokane Press.

LONG LIVE THE KING!

Saturday, In Brussels, an
three times at King Leopold, but

failed to hit hlm. The went
wild and to mob would- -

be assassin, shouting live the
King!"

is strange mixture .snd

GRAINO
w . . . WW! k. -

The coffee habit Is

by those who let Grain-- 0

tako place. If properly
it tastes like the best of No
grain coffee compares with it in
flavor or

TRY IT TO-DA-

Algnxr Twrwtmei 12c and tie pr

its likes and are beyond al.
I undcrstandlnc.

W; That King Leonid's subject
&j should show such sympathy lor the'r

' sovereicu. Indicates, bo much thai
like him, as they despls'

jj as all humanity does, the coward!

kgi assassin.

$ He would be a pretty hard man ui
any to enshrine In heart.-fo- r

he is probably the most chara;---

terless character In Europe and tber- --

fore In the
XA Is known as the Merry Monarct
vvlni' for the reason thnt in thp nuirvi
t& of his lone life he has oe'v
Vi . pleasure. is looking for
?j j "a good time," and it can sately
(4; I said of him that he missed

opportunities alone his chosen line.
X; His wife has twice been driven to !

j tempts at suicide, and finally died
iA broken heart.

Carlotta.
Mexico,

.1

purpose

to

to

avoid-- ( His daughter. Lot
" ditch con-- ' fisurinc In worst

scandals confined

the

notch

the

the

business

in a mad house
His second daucljtei. r

was widowed bj the scandalous tiea'l. '

of her husband. Prince Rudolph ait-'- r

he murdered his
His daughter. Princess Cleu.

entitle, is an imbecile.
His only son. heir to the throne

died youth of
The.' notorious Princess Chttnay

blames him for her start on the down-
ward course

Besides the Innumerable sicf
laid at his door would fill a volume
and this Is to Uie merriest monarch
of alt Europe. This is he ior whom

with empty bag, j shoutUl
tii" appoint- - live the king'"
ments received, on the could nal.

broken.

DECAY

davs

RHEUMATISM
Tortures, Cripples and Deforms.

Rheumatism doss not tnMt all ulike
Some saSer torture the verr
ning, the atuck being so sudden, sharp
and disjatroui that are made help-
less cripples in a few days, whiie others
feel only occasional twitches o: para in j

the ankle3, elbows and wrists, o:
the muscles o! the legs, arms, b.ick ot

: but this treacherous disease is iialv
our grandparents i by slower

"Long

acid
necessary to good manners. are all the while accumulating in

man woman has really j the muscles and joints arr
manners, nowadavs dlstiii- - filling with corroding, acrid and
as of the school." whe? ae disease tightens jis grip

L'nfortimatnlv thp nhl school I witn ma

its

in

of
we

It

in

torce, no constitu-
tion is enough
to withstand ils fear

blows, and vic--te be drifting the- - timsarecriuiilwland
idea that good manners a rather deformed, literally

and something! out constant
way affectation is

may put with our clothes caused by Uric Acid
wwldlngs. parties and other such or some oilier irri- -
fatrs. but not be carried about in uie

We
mon a consumer

Rapid communications
good manners, the

aroused nervous
delay

form

write the
warm, g that

written
letters

are
write

a spirit '

painful And letters
that their

was
old age reverence, but

that instead
them

age a incapacity
boredom.

Maybe our
manners such

bitter
school,

disrespect.

manners

vulgarity what
commonly

society.
fm man

polish
it sort coarse-

ness "sisy."
this,

fact,

anarchWt
shot

populace
attempted the

"Long
.
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quickly
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world.
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mistress
third
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Diooa, ana uns is uie cause o: everv va-- 1

netv and form ot this dread disease. Ex-
terual remedies do not reach the blood,

do no lasting good. '

S. S, S goes directlv into the circnla- - f
lion and attacks the disease itself. The '

acid poisons that cause the
soreness and swelling are and
the bluod purified and cleansed of all irri- -

'

tating matter, and nothing is left in the ' ;'

sss

THE BLOOD

AND

SYSTEM
RULED

ACID.

consequently

inflammation.
neutralized

circulation to p r o- -,

duce other attacks.
S. S. S. being a veee- -

table remedy does1
not impair the diges- - Ition or general health

Hkealkaliand potash remedies, but builds
up and invigorates the entire System, and
at the same time makes a thorough and
permanent cure of Rheumatism.

White for our free book on Rheumatism.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

A DRAIN ON YOUR POCKKT-boo- k
is caused by defective plumbing.

There is always something out of order.
Better let us make a thorough ex-
amination of the pipea, drains, steam
aud ga tlttlngs, etc., and give an entl- -
niate on the cost of putting them In
goon worning condition, uur work-
men are competent and we have every-
thing necessary to carry the moat dif-
ficult job to a successful

B. F. BECK,
The Plumber

Court Ht. Opposite Golden Rule Hot

Let Us Do
Your Hauling

We do trucking and hauling
of all description at reason-
able prices.

Your horses will be well cared
for if taken to the Old Dutch
nenry reea rara, corner
West Alta and Ltllith streets.
Hay, grain and all kinds of
feed bought and sold.

Horses for sale at all times..

WILLIAM CONNERLEY, Prop.,
Successtor to Hays & Connerley,

Bargain Opportunities

ir:;,iT,tiosrX? 'Er y"
save money by visum our special

FRIDAY SPECIALS
Men s Mackintoshes, duck and covert coits and heavy

wa terproof overcoats, to per cent reduction.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Millinerr, o per cent off on all street and trimmed hats.
Special prices on all Ladies' Jackets and long coats.
Special reduction on ail clothing, Men's and Boys'.
Regular ?c outing flannel will be sold at jc a yard.
Regular 5c outing flannel will be sold at 4c a yard.

The Fair The Place to Save

f-- H l r H ! 1 1 I I I I I 1 I i I I H I tl l 1 1 1 H M"H I I I 11 H I M i

t t
Carvers! Carvers!!

CARVERS!!!

I have just received a fine assortment of carers. Do not fail
to get one to carve that Thanksgiving turkey. My prices are
within the reach of all See the tine display in south window

T. C. TAYLOR
J THE HARDWARE A1AN
,, H m 1. 1 11 1 1 1 1 iiwi iiiiiiii Htm 1 h-- 1 1 1 1 1 1 m 11 ..V

SSiS2ri2
A COZY DINING ROOM

Is appreciated by ever)- - member of the family in winter.
Our furniture makes it a cozy and handsome room. Our
graceful tables, buffets, and chairs will transform the plainest
rojm into a handsome one.

BAKER & FOLSOM I
5 Furniture Store near Postoffice 1

Real
ES'ficl'le a

For Sale
Beau.iful residence property on

Court street, two lots and dwelling
J2.500.00.

Residence lots, well located, at
prices ranging from $100.00 to $260.0
each.

Boarding house and one lot 14
rooms centrally located, J2,E00.00.

Boarding house,19 rooim,,$1.900.00
One lot with dwelling and stable

700.00.

One lot and house, J 500.00.

Two lots, dwelling 6 rooms and'stable, $900.00.
rooms, bath and sewerage, three

One lot with dwelling of seTenblocks from Main tercet. JJ.600.00.
And much other property, !

all ou easy terms .

E. D.BOYD, Ml Court Street!

I have bargained with a
competent Timber Crniaer
to locate

Valuable
Timber
Claims

On the line o. a railrnArt i

Have good farmo tor
Bale.

Money

.Berkeley,ll

For

POULTRY
and

STOCK

SUPPLIES
-- CALL ON- -

Colesworthy
--AT THJC

CHOP MILL
127 and 15 Etwt Alt Street

with a wheel oft U lUble to
tht aeeu with eareleu

Tne only remedy U to
for nrst-oomer- e. g"

"yt0.1"' ru, nd auTiif ra repaired with

some

.nr repair "hop, and horte--I

uiuximiining ot au tlaat is
iaw priest tvmona wagoni,

feed mllli. ran by either one
Hrracau, hiii nin K..vin

. wwt. waiton, plow haggle,

(
the big brick ihop

NBAQLE BROTHERS
I .AfS M"angine are the beat. We areagent for them

Ltimber,

tunas tor i

'Sash, Doors

Planing of all 6Wto otder '

rinn'l
t", , . . . VOL:

wuuauncu US.

Pendleton Planiiit

Lumber Tart

IVKSItK,

are rrpafk pnhnn,j t?
laundrted linens. Wecc

w nii aum Ul uorjJSSCC

be beat at laundry wort

aniiia ana co

A i style. And yoa'H

opeciai attention to r
ana finest

I. F. Robinson, Prop.

SHOALWATER
7 7 -- -

received in the

rect irom our own

nuiiaincr. ana win aerot:

tire attention 10 supw

...... ..w.

f n o- --

reenter s coniecuonen :

Court street, Pendletia

wholesale oysters in tne

car load. Oysters served

half shell bv the plate.

- n

-- fOR-

Wood,
Coal and

Material

Delivered Pros1''

" -- . ,J !

cles.

OFFICE-M- IDI 5f, . JJ

I UMBt

Gray's Harbor Co.

,1, c R. I

ri,n petting "e- -
' " " .h.t lumber

ctork of all kinds of
aw -

.

.

MBt 4 f . WW I

.... .i.:0(rles.

dine.. -,- t

4.0

and

cuns work.

- fi(ruic5

d00'1

. . in len '
uu " - . j .ft a.

thing that is lounu --

class lumber yatd.


